1. Look at page 6. What would have been a fair thing to happen?

__________________________________________________________________________

2. Why didn’t the children want to be in the team against Freddie’s Frighteners?

__________________________________________________________________________

3. Look at page 16. Who were Janey’s Giants?

__________________________________________________________________________


__________________________________________________________________________

5. What did Fast Freddie call the giants on page 20?

__________________________________________________________________________

6. What does Derek say on page 25 you don’t have to be to be good at cricket?

__________________________________________________________________________

7. What made Freddie drop the ball on pages 28 and 29?

__________________________________________________________________________

8. Why did Mr Such say that they were giants on page 31?

__________________________________________________________________________
1. Look at page 6. What would have been a fair thing to happen?

   *Freddie should have admitted that he hit the ball and would pay for the window,*

2. Why didn’t the children want to be in the team against Freddie’s Frighteners?

   *They are tall and good players.*

3. Look at page 16. Who were Janey’s Giants?

   *Ten small children and a dog.*


   *He won’t let me play. He always bats and he always bowls and I have to watch.*

5. What did Fast Freddie call the giants on page 20?

   *The Tiddlers.*

6. What does Derek say on page 25 you don’t have to be to be good at cricket?

   *You don’t have to be big to be good at cricket.*

7. What made Freddie drop the ball on pages 28 and 29?

   *He was laughing so much at Brian batting.*

8. Why did Mr Such say that they were giants on page 31?

   *Because they had beaten The Frighteners.*